
 

 

Nailsworth C of E Primary School  
Nympsfield Road, Nailsworth, Glos. GL6 0ET.  
Phone 01453 832382   
Email admin@nailsworth.gloucs.sch.uk, head@nailsworth.gloucs.sch.uk 
Web nailsworthschool.org.uk    

  News for the week       

JUNE 
20th Class & Y6 leavers photos 
 New Y1 stay & play 2.15pm—
 3.15pm 
21st Non uniform day—Tombola 
 donations for FETE 
 Celebration assembly Y4 2.30pm 
24th KS1 Woodchester walk 
 (Raising money for  CLIC Sargent) 
 Parents invited in for lunch 
 Y6 Forest School 
 NO Hi JInks drama today 
 District Sports Stratford Court 
 5.45pm 
25th Crypt open morning 9.30-11.30am 
 Deadline for parent governor 
 nominations 
26th Y2 Swimming 
 Y5 Forest School 
 Thomas Keble open morning  
 9.15—11am 
 Crypt open morning 9.30-11.30am 
 NO school run after school clubs  
27th New Y1 stay and play session 
 2.15pm—3.15pm 
28th Stroud High & Marling open 
 morning  9.15am—12pm 
 Archway open morning  9.30-
 12pm 
 Y3 Chinese food tasting lunch 
 School FETE 5-7.30pm 
 Final Y5 Hillcrest residential 
 payment £40.55 
 Celebration Assembly—Y3 2.30pm 
JULY 
2nd SPORTS DAY 
 10am—12.10pm KS2 
 Picnic lunch 12.10pm—1.10pm 
 1.30—3pm KS1 
3rd Final Y6 Acorn residential payment 
 due £56.05 
 New Sept RECP induction morning 
 10.30am—12pm 
4th Thomas Keble induction day 
 Crypt induction day 
5th Thomas Keble induction day 
 Stroud High induction day 
 Marling induction day  
 Archway induction day  
 Crypt induction day 
 Celebration Assembly—RECP 
 2.30pm 
8th Y6 Day out—Cotswold Water Park 
9th SWR induction day 
10th SWR induction day 
 EYFS/Y1 Art exhibition 5-7pm 
11th New Sept RECP induction morning 
 10.30am—12pm 
 SWR induction day  
 Deer Park induction day 
12th Deer Park induction day 
16th Y6 Performance 6pm—8pm 
19th Y6 Leavers assembly (morning) 
 Last day of term 1pm finish 
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Plastic Jellyfish 
During the Spring Term the 
children in school were given 
an art project to complete 
which focused on recycling 
plastic. Each class researched 
the dangerous effects plastic 
can have on our environment 
and we looked at ways we 
could reduce the amount 
produced. The values of 
Respect and Compassion were 
linked to the project and to 
show we were doing our bit to 
help the environment in 
Nailsworth, a giant jellyfish 
was made using plastic. 

I’m pleased to say our jellyfish 
is now in the hall and the 
children are very proud of 
their work. They would really 
like to share this with you, so 
please, feel free to come into 
the hall on treat Friday to 
have a look and read all the 
facts about plastic pollution. 

Mrs Prouse. 

Teaching Assistants 
We thought parents would like to 
know where Teaching assistants 
will be working next year. 

EYFS Mrs. Curtis 

Y1 Mrs. Wingfield 

Y2 Mrs. Amos 

Y3 Mrs. Griffin 

Y4 Mrs. Ostle 

Y5 Miss. Bell 

Y6 Mrs. King 

Mrs. North, Mrs. Gasan, Mrs. Gavel, 
Mrs. Judson and Mrs. Hefer-Dalton 
will also be working in school to 
support teaching and learning. 

Sports and Arts 
What amazing children we have 
at Nailsworth School! The Arts 
and Sports awards evening 
allowed us to celebrate the 
achievements of KS2 pupils with 
them and also enjoy some of their 
musical talents. There were 
awards given for all sorts of 
activities from fencing to chess 
and from “singer of the year” to 
“pianist of the year”. Elliot from 
Year 6 said,” It was really nice 
that so many parents and old 
pupils came-and I liked how many 
trophies there were.” 

Pulse Games 
Please can all of KS2 have their PE 
kits in school for ‘The Pulse 
Games’ taking place next 
Wednesday morning 26th June.  

Non uniform 
This Friday is non uniform 
day arranged by the PTFA. 
Please can they have bottle 
donations ready for the FETE 
next Friday 28th June. Also 
Y6 are having a fundraising 
day for WWF , so can 
children bring in a pound or 
two for activities.  



 

 

Reception 
On Monday, we walked to Amberley. We went to 
see an art exhibition at the Amberley Inn by Wendy 
Thompson. She had drawn pictures of wildlife 
around Nailsworth (except for the Panda Bear). On 
Tuesday, we walked to Norton Wood and picked up 
objects to give us clues about who and what lives in 
our area. Today we are looking at the Mills and why 
they are there.  This week has been about looking 
for inspiration for our ‘Nailsworth artists in the 
Making’ exhibition.  

Year 1 
We have had a fantastic week this week! 

We have been walking and exploring Nailsworth and 
the Common. By Willow 

I loved the painting of the cow at Amberley Inn 
because it had lots of detail! By Lucas.  

Year 2  
We have been learning about caterpillars turning into 
butterflies. By Ezree. 

We practised how to be safe in the water at swimming 
today. By Alesha.  

 

Year 3 
This week, we had an interesting parcel arrive for us. It 
was from the holiday company TUI. They have given us 
the opportunity to design a brochure based on their 
‘Once in a lifetime’ holiday in China. They’ve given us 
some great prizes for the best 3! 

Year 4  
This week, we have been writing a story about a 
hedgehog.  

In Maths, we have been learning about time, 
decimals and practising our times tables.  

We have been making bird houses out of old juice 
cartons.  

We have planted sunflowers, and are practising for 
our assembly on Friday.  

Year 5  
On Tuesday, we went to SWR for the day. We were in 
groups of four, orange, yellow, green and blue. We 
each had different lessons and a few schools were also 
in out groups so that we could get used to having 
people we don’t know in our classrooms. There was a 
selection of ICT, ART, Maths, Science and French 
lessons, we really enjoyed our day.  

Year 6  
This week we have begun practising for our school 
play! We’ve also been designing flyers and writing 
letters informing pupils and parents of our fundraising 
on Friday.  

RACE FOR LIFE 
 

Several Staff members here at Amberley are 
taking part in Race for life to raise money and 
save lives. 

Please help us to raise money for this worthy 
cause 

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/am
berley  

Quad Kids 
Well done to the Quad kids athletics team who 
came 6th in the Stroud District against 18 other 
school teams on Wednesday 5th June.  

High Tea 
Ms Geller enjoyed 
her first High Tea last 
Friday with some top 
readers. Keep up the 
reading challenge.  



 

 

Junior trail runners 

 

Summer is here, well almost, but at least we're in the last half term before the 

summer hols are upon us. So let's see what's there is to do before then, and I mean 

fun trail running. 

Yeap that's right , Trailmania is back and starts in 2 weeks time. 

There's the Nelly 3k in Nailsworth on 23rd June 

The Little Sizzler in Kings Stanley on 14th July 

and of course the Baby Beast in Cranham on 23rd July 

Now you have to make some decisions, nothing to difficult. Read the questions 

below and then tell whoever it is, that is going to complete the registration form ( and 

most likely going to pay, too), what you want to do. 

Do you want to run and race other junior trailmaniacs, get a time, medal and 

possibly with a prize? 

If so, do you want to run all three races?  

Answer: Enter the 3k runs individually or the 3k seriesPrefer to walk, drag Mum or 

Dad up those hills and take your time, or maybe you just want to see if you can 

beat the adults. 

Answer: Do the family 3k event together, in 1, 2 or all 3 of the series. 

Want to run with more friends from School?  

Answer: Yes. Then find out if your School has been given a discount code to use 

and save some money and bring more friends along 

NOW, tell your parents and get them to go straight to the registration form now by 

clicking here and get you in, before they forget 

 

 

http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBW4y8CFTAHFHmfO1ye3wRRLX6K-2BUkC-2F-2FWfPC229hGbDXqUiIKzOtaChAaPKRF18Xc08Byh8S7EvIjTOiRwF5utHzkPa38a-2F4eUPyLOmmTdJsDDPvuYvKSzgaiBIIbwnaHN_yOFmsiofug69
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWEVTmjwvb1w1ssT14oQLxKdlM5-2BXaiXV4TfR5UFXy6kDmXmG9nPuf9Srp8nbqmd2TKxOZ7qjALAeFHj0k-2BMMLOxDIFOtDLbWihUF7otWbTuevE23BkYJtyvPd5LC9YdFhGHICQnK3VvCU7RjyB
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWHYKTcVpAvL6xQlS7vWQBOADoiXDE8qat-2BJxwQt5mN-2BKOUQOBFRnoWf7YRISXpIBOQEgQKZExAIhvqjbZzRsb7cevaBrKXwmO9jZ5VN5wCffGIgzuNhFeAH6SUOrRcXo08RAdIwPUM1T3R-2FM
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWFkZ6NbXv6OjQYMtHpGJEnufr2vO4kPBhKWNG5tn-2BO-2FqB-2BdxtKcUs815LioiAuq7XcI-2FClWd02fa5xJlc7bT9p1ynrotBAuUqTrRunaZ-2BvJnnAQ1Axn6xqI6CPJ-2F7h9CnZmTF61bmX
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWQl7KdBCuehbmDv0wbW2WyA3xbSAyX5Uy0miqFZ3OzNq-2FyUkWBGa66Tsaj7oq2CeJUZOCMxnPjPe0q1uvnTF6GepMdMXGePvXy02AEBWxq-2BH75BTZ6vaeV45lZW5ytL0qGXqK88Odt7GVkRoba
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWQl7KdBCuehbmDv0wbW2WyA3xbSAyX5Uy0miqFZ3OzNq-2FyUkWBGa66Tsaj7oq2CeJUZOCMxnPjPe0q1uvnTF6GepMdMXGePvXy02AEBWxq-2BH75BTZ6vaeV45lZW5ytL0qGXqK88Odt7GVkRoba
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBW554j6uDG-2BwZdkHz5ELIr7MnETyL8mJDz-2F-2BxXz9B-2BNA1TXJrrlltM-2B2mYMVIWPfrs3VUu-2F8kZvGpsQTIDecpGW10oUNNJ8comLkDHc4SFf6sHmiG2b6ncofhIQdl9uJyj_yOF


 

 

Entry fees 

 Junior 3k is £9 each event or £27 for the series Enter the series and get a series 

tech-tee and Food/Drink in Cranham 

 Family 3k is £5 per person or £15 for the series. Enter the series and get a series 

tech-tee and Food/Drink in Cranham 

 

School discount codes 

Over the last few weeks, discount codes have been sent to various schools, which 

offers a discount of £6 for the Junior 3k series (normally £27, with code £21) 

Not received any information about the discount, then feel free to set one up for your 

School. Simply get the School office to email me, Simon, simon@iamoutdoors.co.uk 

and request a code. 

What about the medals this year, Simon?  

OK, for 2019 the medals are individual, meaning no puzzle pieces missing if you 

only choose one event! 

Remember there are the 10k races for over 15s, too  

10k entry fee - £17 (plus £2 unaffiliated)  

junior 3k entry fee - £9 

family entry - £5 

 

**** Enter above series & get a free series tech T-shirt plus BBQ at Cranham**** 

 

Trailmania Registration >>> 

 

Trailmania, a series for all ages and abilities in around the beautiful heart of 

the Cotswolds, with views, hills, woodland trails & winding footpaths full of flora and 

fauna. 

On another note, in the summer holidays, Iamoutdoors, well me Simon & my wife 

Dawn will be organising some guided walks for families around the Cotswolds. If you 

are interested, please reply to this email and I will send you more information.  

Finally, if you have any questions, please get in touch. 

Thank you, take it easy and hopefully see you running soon  

mailto:simon@iamoutdoors.co.uk
http://link.n.convertkit.com/wf/click?upn=Ow7CMOGqghmTB-2FcJ5XO-2BUesHOtVYhz7V20A23ZiyBx9nsFVuxed8as8qvV63WPBWqlpaLVF-2BUbcybKF-2BTx0XVxWdrjS4kixdiPc7LxoSkVpBtkS671a-2FEco-2B5WKAsZEdt4YaUsNiSZQYqNDBOSh8ZX7gadjFlReZjp0-2FhUCyVLQzYrhWRjUJlRpble-2FR5Usr_yOFmsiof


 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


